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Relative deprivation (RD), also known as relative poverty1, an idea im-
plicitly put forward by Adam Smith in The Wealth of Nations in 17762 and
formally conceptualized by Runciman (1966), refers to the discontent people
feel when they compare their positions to others and realize that others in the
group possess something that they do not have. The issue of RD is important
to the Chinese people as reected in the traditional saying \it is better to be the
head of a chicken than the tail of a phoenix", which suggests that taking a rel-
atively good position benets people in the Chinese society. More importantly,
RD is also a pressing issue in China. China has experienced unprecedented
uneven growth during the last three decades of economic reform, which has
been accompanied by worsening inequality. This entry briey reviews the key
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1In contrast to absolute deprivation (or absolute poverty) that applies to all underpriv-
ileged people, relative deprivation comes from a comparison to the reference group. While
economic growth may be accompanied by massive absolute poverty reduction, relative de-
privation may not change as long as inequality persists.
2Adam Smith (1776, Book 5, Chapter 2, Article 4) documents the role of a linen shirt
in eighteenth century Europe:
\A linen shirt, for example, is, strictly speaking, not a necessary of life. The Greeks and
Romans lived, I suppose, very comfortably though they had no linen. But in the present
times, through the greater part of Europe, a creditable day-labourer would be ashamed to
appear in public without a linen shirt, the want of which would be supposed to denote that
disgraceful degree of poverty which, it is presumed, nobody can well fall into without extreme
bad conduct."
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measures of RD and major empirical ndings using them. I also discuss some
of the most pressing policy issues with regard to RD.
RD has been dened along various socioeconomic distributions, such as
general consumption (Easterlin, 2001), status goods consumption (Cooper et
al., 2001), income (Yitzhaki, 1979), perceived economic welfare (Ravallion and
Lokshin, 2010) and subjective nancial status (Wildman, 2003b). Easterlin
(2001) captures RD by own consumption relative to a weighted average of
others consumption, and Cooper et al. (2001) measures RD as quantity and
quality of status good consumed relative to peer group members. However,
the measure of RD based on income, such as in Yitzhaki (1979) and Wildman
(2003a), is more widely used in empirical studies.
Some China studies make attempts to capture RD at the community level
using the widely accepted Gini coecient. Li and Zhu (2006) measures RD by
community-level Gini coecient and nds its signicant association with self-
reported health status, and the relationship appears as an inverted-U shape.
That is to say, rising Gini coecient tends to improve health when Gini index
is low, and to harm health when Gini index is above a certain level. Meanwhile,
Gini coecient increases the likelihood and frequency of health-compromising
behavior such as smoking and alcohol consumption. To the contrary, Gini
coecient in Ling (2009) does not explain any of the health outcomes and
health behavior investigated except probability of high waist circumference.
Intuitively, the aggregated community Gini coecient may mask hetero-
geneous micro level incentives and therefore imprecisely implement the idea
of RD. Theoretically, Yitzhaki (1979) shows that the aggregation of relative
deprivation in a community is a function of Gini coecient. Therefore, ag-
gregate income inequality goes further than RD to implicitly hypothesize that
even the least relatively deprived people may still suer the adverse impacts of
high inequality. In other words, the strong hypothesis suggests that inequality
directly inuence outcomes through channels independent of RD.
To weaken the strong inequality hypothesis to test heterogeneous RD im-
pacts, Jin et al. (2010) interacts Gini coecient with dierent income groups,
attempting to capture various RD motives along the distribution. Their results
indicate that income inequality has a negative (positive) impact on households'
consumption (savings) in China. Consistent with the status seeking motive,
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people, especially the poorer and younger groups, save and increase educa-
tion investment to improve their social status when social status is tied to
pecuniary and non-pecuniary benets. Rising income inequality strengthens
this incentive by increasing the benet of improving status and enlarging the
wealth level required for status upgrading.
Other community level RD measures, such as skewness and kurtosis statis-
tic, are used in China studies. Skewness measures the relative asymmetry of
income, and kurtosis measures the peakedness of the distribution, both of the
two statistics and their interaction are good measures of local density in tails
of income distribution. Brown et al. (2011) documents systematic relations
between social spending and changes in higher order terms of the income dis-
tribution, i.e. skewness, kurtosis and their interaction, in rural China. Specif-
ically, they nd that the relatively deprived increase spending on funerals and
gifts as competition for status intensies. Moreover, lower ranked families of
grooms (but not brides) increase spending more on wedding ceremonies as
local income competition increases.
Studies using the mean (or median) income of a community as a proxy
for relative income generate mixed results (Marmot et al., 1991; Gerdtham
and Johannesson, 2004). For relevant China study, Carlsson and Qin (2010)
uses this measure and conducts a survey-based experiment to elicit people's
preferences regarding relative standing. They nd that poor Chinese farmers
care about relative status to a high degree comparable to previous studies in
developed countries. Mangyo and Park (2011) applies the measure and veries
the negative impact of RD status on self-reported health and psychosocial
health.
More precise measures of RD gauge the individual level deprivation specif-
ically via the dierences between this individual's income and the incomes of
the richer members of the group. One would feel more deprived as the number
of individuals in society with higher income increases. An overall measure of
RD for an individual, also known as relative deprivation of absolute income
(RDA), is given by summing the dierences in income and weighing it with
the number of people in a reference group. One concern with RDA is that it
does not take into account dierences in the scale of the income distribution
across reference groups. In other words, if everyone's income doubles, rela-
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tive deprivation will double as well. This would be a problem, for example,
when tracking RD over time using panel datasets. Even if people view within-
reference group income dierences in proportional terms, RDA still overstates
relative deprivation of individuals in high-income reference groups. To improve
upon it, relative deprivation over individual income (RDI) is dened as the ra-
tio of RDA relative to the individual's own income. Using both RDA and RDI
measures, Li and Zhu (2006) nd insignicant impact of RD on self-reported
health status in China.
Intuitively following the measure of Gini coecient as the ratio of the
area between Lorenz curve and the line for uniform distribution to the area
below uniform distribution line, Wildman (2003b) proposes another measure of
individual-specic RD incorporating the cumulative proportion of total income
and population up to the individual. Using this measure, Ling (2009) nds
that among older adults in China Gini coecient and the RD measure have
dierent and signicant eects on health outcomes and behavior, but those
less relatively deprived are not necessarily healthier than those more relatively
deprived.
Observing the dierent patterns of migration for the richest group and the
poorest group, Stark and Yitzhaki (1988) develops a RD model that comple-
ments the utility-social welfare approach. In another independent literature,
Deaton (2001) proposes a measure of relative deprivation widely used in the
literature that integrates the model of mortality and income with the animal
and human evidence on inequality and health. The two measures, Stark and
Yitzhaki (1988) measure and Deaton (2001) measure, are very close to each
other. The Deaton RD measure takes normalized dierences between the aver-
age income of those with higher income and this individual's income weighted
by the proportion of those with income higher than the individual. Compared
with the Stark and Yitzhaki (1988) measure, the Deaton RD measure is further
divided by average community income to normalize the RD index.
Four immediately advantages of the Deaton RD index follow. First, large
scientic evidence, such as in the eld of public health, psychology, animal
science, and economics and so on, lays solid foundation for the index. Second,
it takes into account the scale issue that tends to overestimate RD in high-
income groups when incomes dier substantially across groups or in evaluating
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RD status over time using panel datasets. Third, relative to some other RD
indexes, such as RDI, the Deaton RD is more sensitive to income distribution.
Fourth, the Deaton RD is bounded between 0 and 1, which facilitate the
magnitude of empirical ndings.
Using the Deaton RD measure, Ling (2009) concludes those with higher
levels of RD have lower odds of high waist circumference3, increase nutritional
intake4, reduce their probability of being overweight5, and raise their prob-
ability of ever smoking6. However, their probability of being underweight,
hypertension and current smoking behavior are not signicantly aected. To
account for the recent escalating household social spending in China, Chen et
al. (2012) studies gift books kept by households in rural western China and
documents that the relatively deprived households spent much higher budgets
on gifts and festivals. On average, these scarce resources are barely enough
to cover wasteful status games, such as hosting costly weddings, funerals and
other ceremonies. As a consequence, children born to mothers in more rela-
tively deprived households are more likely to suer from malnutrition indicated
by low height-for-age z-score and stunting status (Chen and Zhang, 2012)7.
All relative status measures above presume that the distance between two
agents matters, either in proportional or absolute terms. However, studies on
animals suggest rank over distance in importance. Unlike most of the other
measures, rank is unaected by changes in the shape of the income distribu-
tion. Rank ignores the magnitude of income dierences among individuals.
A higher level rank means a lower level RD. Li and Zhu (2006) and Sun and
Wang (2012) utilize individual's rank over incomes within the reference group.
Li and Zhu (2006) nds that the harmful eect of income inequality on health
3An increase in RD lowers the probability of having high waist circumference by 65.9
percentage points for the national sample.
4An increase in RD results in an increase of 0.1 day's worth of nutritional intake for the
national sample.
5An increase in RD reduces the probability of being overweight for an average individual
in the full sample by 53.4 percentage points.
6Increases in RD raise the odds of ever smoking cigarettes by 132.9 percentage points
among the full sample.
7Doubling the number of prenatal exposures to social ceremonies in a village would lower
the height-for-age z-score of children born to poorest 50 percent families by 0.54 standard
deviation and raise their stunting rate by 0.48 standard deviation. Moreover, the more
relatively deprived the household, the higher marginal detrimental eect there is to its child
health outcomes.
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does not vary with income rank, though lower individual rank corresponds to
worsened health outcomes. Sun and Wang (2012) examines that a household's
consumption rate is negatively related to its income rank within a community.
The negative impact on total consumption is mainly reected in the expendi-
tures on housing, education, clothing and eating out.
The denition of reference group is vital to all RD measures. Reference
groups can be dened quite dierently in specic contexts. In a developed so-
ciety, information ow is fast and ecient, such that reference groups are not
straightforward. However, in an impoverished traditional community, poor
public infrastructure drags resource ow, and the evolution of local norms
strengthens reciprocity. These dierences facilitate a much improved deni-
tion of reference group. Substantial ethnographic evidence documents social
interactions more appropriate at the village level, than in city blocks, census
tracks, schools or classrooms, in less-developed rural communities. Mangyo
and Park (2011) suggest that village reference groups are salient for residents
living in close proximity in rural China, while relatives and classmates are
salient reference groups for urban residents. According to Knight et al. (2009),
68 percent of survey respondents in China reported that their main compari-
son group consisted of individuals in their own village, whereas only 11 percent
stated that their main comparison group consisted of individuals from outside
of the village.
Existing China studies on RD concentrate on three aspects - saving and
consumption, health, and happiness. In the following discussions, I relate their
empirical ndings to policy discourse and nally talk about RD's implication
on poverty alleviation and more general development policies.
Regarding saving and consumption, consensus can be reached when non-
positional consumption and positional consumption are distinguished from
one another. Since people care about relative social status associated with
large pecuniary and non-pecuniary benets in China, improving social status
often rely on signaling accumulated wealth or education attainment. Given
underdeveloped credit market in China, people have to save more for posi-
tional consumption and cut non-positional goods consumption. When income
inequality increases, the benet gap between the high-status and low-status
groups widens and the entry wealth level for the high-status group increases,
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which in turn strengthens saving incentives to increase positional consump-
tion, typically on housing, and reduces non-positional consumption. Future
research is expected to investigate potential macroeconomic impacts of RD
status, such as high saving rate, low consumption, and escalating housing
price in contemporary China.
Moreover, higher RD raises the importance of social inclusion, which incurs
large expenditure among the poor (Ravallion and Chen, 2011). There has been
a large literature, e.g. Banerjee and Duo (2007), documenting high spending
on gifts and festivals among the poor that serve as essential social roles, and
the consequences of refusing to participate are grave. Evidence from China
has shown that the poor could spend more on basic food instead of festivals
but failed to do so. The studies on RD and social inclusion sheds some light
on the \food puzzle" raised by Deaton as to why the nutritional status of the
poor tends to be stagnant amid rapid income growth in developing countries
(Chen and Zhang, 2012)8.
Most studies on RD status and health point to its negative consequences.
These ndings indicate the importance of economic policies in aecting long-
term individual well-being. This is an important issue, since the implemen-
tation of dierential regional economic policies in China may stimulate large
disparities in income growth and health inequality across regions. The issue
is further complicated by ndings from older adults in China (Ling, 2009)
that being less economically deprived may not guarantee better health and
neither do those who are more economically deprived have worse health. More
research is needed to examine absolute and relative income eects on health
inequalities along major health behavior and outcomes.
Studies on RD and happiness attempt to account for two seemingly con-
tradicting trends: average happiness has remained constant over time despite
sharp rises in income but, at the same time, positive correlations are found
between individual income and measures of subjective well-being. The two
trends are puzzling policymaking in the world. China is no exception, and its
studies have conrmed the important role played by RD (Knight et al., 2009;
Mangyo and Park. 2011). To understand this well-known Easterlin Paradox
(1974), we should know how RD works to reconcile the paradox. RD may
8The popular explanation relates to the reductions in physical activities and the need for
calories, but this alone is unable to explain why child malnutrition rate has barely improved.
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arise due to positional goods that give utility when most other people do not
have them (Frank, 1999) or aspirations formed by relative comparisons that
aect utility (Easterlin, 2001). The former is evaluated relative to others (so-
cial comparison), while the latter is evaluated relative to oneself in the past
(habituation) as well as to others (social comparison).
The strong evidence of RD in developing countries would point to im-
portant trade-o for current development policies and therefore cast serious
doubt on the welfare justications (Ravallion and Lokshin, 2010). Consid-
ering the case when relative income imposes counteracting impact (equal to
the positive eect of own income) on well-being, an equal proportionate in-
crease in all incomes would have no impact on average well-being. In this
case, emphasis placed on promoting economic growth in poor countries can
be questioned. Meanwhile, promoting poverty reduction without considering
their income gains on social comparators would entail welfare eciency costs,
as poor people face ineciently high incentives to escape poverty without tak-
ing account of their negative spillover eect.
Finally, the idea of RD can be generalized to analyze social competition
in other aspects, though this entry focuses on relative income and relative
consumption. For example, owning a house was not a prerequisite to getting
married twenty years ago. However, skewed sex ratio favoring girls due to the
combination of son preference and implementation of the One Child Policy has
totally changed this situation in the last ten years. At present, families with
son, especially those without a house, are relatively deprived in the marriage
market, which bears long-term impacts that worth further investigation with
the help of RD.
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